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The Strength Case of the Boy 

    I never hear this story before when I heard from Jennifer. And I started to search this story.Is 

talk about the boy dead his hands and feet were bound and wearing dress.  

    The boy died on November 2009 he just 13 years old . He is a stay at home children. His 1

parents work on outside. Before he died two or three days his dad try to contact him by using 

phone . But no one response, his dad came back see the in front door and beside door be closing. 2

Before this two doors was always open. Right now the door was closed. Only the back door was 

open but just open a little. When his dad went into his home saw his son be hanging on ceiling. 

His hands and feet were bound. And the most weird things is he wearing women dress also when 

the doctor looking for the reason how he died they took off his dress saw the amazing things is 

he wearing same underwear with his sister. At the last no reason to prove some one killed him. 

So be affirm suicided. But bind skill it can't to prove himself can do. Because that skill will be 

professional bound that can't do by himself .  Police looked on the ground there is no step on the 3

floor, So they all decide he is suicided.  4
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    I think most crazy things is how he died and how he will wear dress and same underwear with 

his sister. You know everyone know he is not suicided but the police and doctors decided he is 

suicided cause no evidences to prove him is killed by some one else. Professional bound weird 

wearing and be hanging on ceiling. I don't what happen here and I just want know the answer. So 

you guys should know this.  
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